
1st Time Visitors: We welcome specially, all those worshiping 
with us for the first time today. Please, join us at all our meetings 
and programmes and God will bless you. 
Bible Study: Please, join us at any of our centres every Tuesday 
this month as we study The Sermon On The Mount. God bless. 
Prayer Meeting: Please, join us at our Prayer Meeting this 
Thursday as Sister Moni Adejobi leads us to pray on the theme: O 
Lord, I am Oppressed. Please, don’t miss it! God bless. 
Commitment: Don’t be a bench-warmer in Church this Year. 
Be committed! Join a Team of your choice and the House 
Fellowship nearest your house. It pays to serve Jesus! 
Building Project Offerings & Pledges: Please, give 
generously towards the Church Building Project and be faithful in 
redeeming your pledge. God is faithful and will bless you. 
Birthdays: This month’s birthday celebrants should remember 
their commitment of sponsorship to the Children’s Church. May 
the Lord reward, enrich and bless you abundantly.                          
Online Sermons: You can listen to Pastor Adejobi’s Sermons 
online at the church website: www.lifelinebiblechurch.com 
Tracts: Gospel tracts & handbills for evangelism & church 
publicity are available. Collect as many as you can faithfully use. 
Website: Please, check our website for more information. 

 

 

Lifeline Snippets 

Monday, November 16 --------------------------- James 3-5 

Tuesday, November 17 ------------------------ Galatians 1-3 

Wednesday, November 18 ------------------- Galatians 4-6 

Thursday, November 19 ----------------------- Acts 15-18:11 

Friday, November 20 ------------------- 1Thessalonians 1-5 

Saturday, November 21 --- 2Thess.1-3; Acts 18:12-19:10 

Sunday, November 22 -------------------- 1Corinthians 1-4  

Connect with us on: 

                                              
     
 

   

 

  

 

 

    

 

 

Through The Bible In A Year 

 

LIFELINE BIBLE CHURCH 
*10, Ibrahim Street, Off Pipeline Road, Fagba, Iju, Lagos * 

End of Adejonwo Close, Off Jonathan Coker  Rd, Iju, Lagos        

* Tel: 08041009001, 08041009002, 08041009003 * 

* Web Site: www.lifelinebiblechurch.com* 

* Pastor: I. A.  Adejobi * 
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 Gather, Grow, Give & Go with Us 

 

1. 10, Ibrahim Street, Off Pipeline Rd., Fagba, Iju. 
 

2. 5A, Alamutu Street, Off Station B/Stop, Iju. 
 

3. 3, Lijoka St., Off Felix Crescent, Off Bola Ahmed  
    Tinubu, Rd., Obawole. 
 

4. 33, Sunmonu Street, Oke-Ira, Ogba. 
 

5. 7, Shobowale Close, Karaole Estate, Ifako. 
 

6. Blk. 109 Flat 4, Ijaye Low Cost Housing Estate, Ifako. 
 

7. 36, Olayiwola Street, New Oko-Oba. 
 

8. 14. 1B, Babs Ogunwole Street, New Oko Oba. 
 

9. 16, Oguns St., Off Aliyu Rd., Tokotaya, Ishaga. 
 

10. 9. Prince Adeyemo. St., Beulah B/Stop, Oke Aro. 
 

11. 26, Olorunda St, Off Ekoro, Agbelekale/Commd Rd. 
 

12. 15, Kaslat Avenue, Off Ray-Power Rd., Alagbado.  

 

13. 6A, Essien Aven., Oyero, Ijoko Ogbayo, Sango Ota. 
 

14. 23, 4th Aven, Ifesowapo Est., Iyesi Town, Sango Ota. 
 

15. Plot 14, Vitamalt Estate, Ijuri, Lusada, Agbara. 
 

 “Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the 

manner of some is; but exhorting one another: and so much 

the more, as ye see the day approaching.” - Heb.10: 25 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

                     MOTTO: 

                    “Looking unto Jesus the 

                       Author and Finisher of our 

                     faith…” Hebrews 12: 2.   
 
 

Jesus is our Lifeline 
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Life Reflection 

HOUSE FELLOWSHIPS 
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                I MUST TELL JESUS  
 

    1. I must tell Jesus all of my trials 

    I cannot bear these burdens alone; 

    In my distress He kindly will help me; 

    He ever loves and cares for His own. 
 

    CHORUS: 

    I must tell Jesus! I must tell Jesus! 

    I cannot bear my burdens alone; 

    I must tell Jesus! I must tell Jesus! 

    Jesus can help me, Jesus alone. 
 

    2. I must tell Jesus all of my troubles; 

    He is a kind, compassionate friend; 

    If I but ask Him, He will deliver,  

    Make of my troubles quickly an end. 
 

    3. Tempted and tried, I need a great Saviour, 

    One who can help my burdens to bear, 

    I must tell Jesus, I must tell Jesus; 

    He all my cares and sorrows will share. 
 

    4. O how the word to evil allures me! 

    O how my heart is tempted to sin! 

    I must tell Jesus, and He will help me 

    Over the world the vict’ry to win 
 

        
  
 

             

   
    

 

           

               
   

 
      

             

 

         

 

 

                 LIVING BELOW 

 

1. Living below in this old sinful world 

Hardly a comfort can afford 

Striving alone to face temptation sore 

Where could I go but to the Lord?  

 

CHORUS: 

Where could I go? Where could I go? 

Seeking a refuge for my soul 

Needing a friend to save me in the end 

Where could I go but to the Lord?  

 

2. Neighbours are kind I love them 

everyone. We get along in sweet accord 

But when my soul needs manna from 

above.  Where could I go but to the Lord? 

 
 
 

     

 

              

 

 

 

        

 

        
 

              
 
 

 

 

SUNDAY:      Worship Service - 9: 30am 

TUESDAY:            Bible Study - 6: 30pm 

THURSDAY:  Prayer Meeting - 6: 30pm 

1ST FRIDAY:      Prayer Vigil - 10: 30pm 

 

 

 

Life Lessons 

EVER PRESENT HELP - Rich Carmicheal 

  The Lord does not promise that life without problems. Jesus plainly 
states that in this world we will have trouble (Jn.16:33). These troubles 
can come in various forms including persecution, rejection by family and 
friends, hardships, trials and temptations. Some of these troubles are the 
natural result of living in a fallen world. Some of them develop as the 
result of sin, whether our own or that of others. Some troubles are the 
result of spiritual opposition to our faith. And some troubles come into 
our lives as disciplines designed to help us develop spiritual maturity. In 
any case, we often find ourselves in great need of help and deliverance. 
Perhaps you are currently in a season of great difficulty and need. Even 
though the Lord does not promise a trouble-free life, He does promise 
to be with us and to help us as we face trouble. For example, He 
declares, "When you pass through the waters, I will be with you..." 
(Isa.43:2). The Psalmist echoes this truth when he writes that "God is 
our refuge and strength, an ever present help in trouble. Therefore, we 
will not fear, though the earth give way and the mountains fall into the 
sea, though its waters roar and foam and the mountains quake with their 
surging" (Psa.46:1-3). The Psalmist then re-emphasizes the source of his 
confidence: "The Lord Almighty is with us..." (Psa.46:7,11). In the 
twenty-third Psalm, David reassures us that even when we walk through 
the valley of the shadow of death, we do not need to fear evil, because 
the Lord is with us. And the writer of Hebrews adds, "...God has said, 
Never will I leave you; never will I forsake you. So we say with 
confidence, The Lord is my helper; I will not be afraid..." (Heb.13:5-6). 
 

What an awesome thought - The Lord is with us... He is an ever present 
help in trouble! Are you presently in the midst of trouble? Then look 
unto the Lord and place your confidence in Him. He desires to be our 
refuge and our ever present help in trouble. And not only does He 
desire to help, but He is more than able to help us in any situation. He is 
able to comfort us in our troubles (2Cor.1:4); to rescue us from trials 
(2Pet.2:9); to make all grace abound to us (2Cor.9:8); to meet all of 
our needs according to His glorious riches in Christ Jesus (Phil.4:19); to 
sanctify us through and through (1Thess.5:23); to encourage and 
strengthen us (2Thess.2:17); to protect us from the evil one 
(2Thess.3:3); to forgive our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness 
(1Jn.1:9); to equip us with everything good for doing His will 
(Heb.13:21); to restore us and make us strong, firm and steadfast 
(1Pet.5:10); to keep us from falling and to present us before His 
glorious presence without fault and with great joy (Jude 24); to give rest 
to all who are weary and burdened (Matt.11:28); to give us peace that 
transcends understanding (Phil. 4:7); to rescue us from every evil attack 
and bring us safely into His heavenly kingdom (2Tim.4:18); to prevent 
us from being tempted beyond what we can bear and to provide a way 
out of temptation so that we can stand up under it (1Cor.10:13). The 
Lord is able. As a matter of fact, He is "able to do immeasurably more 
than all we ask or imagine" (Eph.3:20). 

 
       Jesus is Lord! 

"I have held many things in my hands, and have 

lost them all; but whatever I have placed in God's 

hands, that I still possess." - Martin Luther 

"Getting on your knees keeps you from falling." - 

Anonymous "Means must be neither trusted nor 

neglected." - John Trapp "We should die relying on 

grace alone." - Martin Luther 
 

 

Jesus is Lord! 

Church Programmes 

Jesus Is Our Lifeline 

 

Hymn 1 Hymn 2 


